


“Copacabana”

Saturday, April 29th, 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 30th, 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Tickets for the show can be purchased and are open to the public.

Ticket link: https://30336.danceticketing.com/r/events/ Showtimes at the Ritz

Students of Christina's Dance World have begun preparing for their spring production,
"Copacabana," which will take place at the Ritz Theatre in downtown Brunswick on April
29th and 30th.

Location: Christina's Dance World

The following rehearsal times are mandatory for all performers before show weekend.
There will be two rehearsals on Sunday, March 26th and April 23rd, from 2:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. The rehearsals will be in full costume on both days.

Location: Ritz Theatre

Blocking rehearsals will take place at the Ritz Theatre on April 29, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Blocking rehearsals are when each dance class takes their turn on stage to learn how to
enter, exit, and what to do once on stage. Every dance has specific time slots. It is a
requirement that dancers arrive 15 minutes early and stay 15 minutes later than the
scheduled time. All dancers must wear costumes.

The rehearsal schedule/timeline will be sent to you via email, posted on Christina's
Dance World's website, and on Christina's Dance World's Facebook page.
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The preschoolers' protocol is as follows:

Our preschool classes will not be involved in these rehearsals. (Preschoolers that dance
on Wednesday 5:30 p.m. and Thursday 3:30 p.m.) They will only need to rehearse at
the theater on April 29th during the blocking rehearsal before showtime.

Stage appearance procedures:

● A bright pink or red lipstick and blush, as well as mascara. Under bright lights,
the more the better. At the theatre, glitter accents will be added.

● Long hair can be styled neatly, cleanly, and pulled away from the face. Create
buns, high ponytails, braids, etc., to make it fun and beautiful. Short hair can be
pulled away from the face with clips or bobby pins. Your fingernails can be
painted Ballerina pink, a neutral color, or left natural. It is very important that your
polish isn't chipped or old.

Costumes:

There is an $85 costume rental fee that covers all costumes for your show. If this fee is
outstanding on your account, please pay it before showtime. Don't forget to bring a
change of clothes.

On April 30th, 2023, costumes will be returned backstage after all performances. Thank
you for supporting us by renting costumes for dry cleaning.

The following costumes were purchased for keeping:

Production Team - Jet Set

Preschoolers - Welcome to Havana
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If you still need to order tan/brown tap shoes, tan/brown jazz shoes, or pink ballet
shoes, please do not wait! Click on our Nimbly or Amazon shop on the website.

ORDER NOW:
https://www.christinasdanceworld.com/shopping-links-for-christinas-dance-world-on-am
azon/

FAQ:

Dancers under 14 must always be accompanied by a chaperone during rehearsals and
performances at the Ritz theater.

Parents remain in the theatre during rehearsals and performances.

Staff and dancers are the only ones allowed backstage.

Only sealed containers of beverages can be brought into the theater, and food and
meals are not allowed.

In the course of the weekend, Terry monitors the sidewalk for dancer traffic to and from
the stage.

If your baby is crying during rehearsals or performances, please step out.

When attending the theatre on April 29 and 30, please direct all questions to CDW staff
members.

On April 29 and 30, please text Ms. Christina ONLY if an emergency arises and your
child cannot attend the performance.
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A quick note about May:

We expect that our dancers will complete the dance season, which will last until May 26.
As usual, classes will take place and we ask for your continued payment through May.

Production Team Auditions:

For ages 7 and up.

Auditions for the Production Team will be held on May 23, 4:30-6:30 p.m.

In order to audition for the production team, dancers must complete the dance season,
which ends on May 26.

The CDW communication process:

By checking your email regularly, you will stay informed about studio events.

We send studio notices via email, text, and video. A text notification may be sent to you
if you receive an urgent email message. Note that these are "no reply" numbers, but
you can always text me directly at 912-399-1417.

The two types of email are listed below.

A combination of MailChimp and Sports Engine. MAILCHIMP is one server that often
goes to your junk folder. Stay up-to-date with our monthly newsletters by checking your
junk folder for these emails and moving them to your inbox.
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Reminder:

Setting up Auto Draft payments in your parent portal makes paying your bills a breeze
and I highly recommend it. Additionally, be sure to sign your waivers, and assign a
"carrier" for your cell phone number for SMS - short messaging service if you haven't
already.

Gratitude:

There is nothing like Showtime, it is very busy, and it is well worth every minute of effort.
Producing a show for you and your family is my honor, and giving children the chance to
shine on stage is my favorite thing in the world.

In contrast to most dance recitals, our production shows last roughly one hour and
fifteen minutes, and everyone gets plenty of stage time. Fantastic, high energy, very
entertaining, and you'll leave feeling positive and uplifted.

Thanks for all the hard work leading up to showtime and for your dedication this year.
As a CDW family, we are extremely fortunate to have your student and I pray that the
well-rounded teachings we provide are beneficial both at home and abroad. I hope you
have a wonderful time and enjoy the shows.

Wishing you love and blessings,

Ms. Christina
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DRESS REHEARSAL: SATURDAY, APRIL 29 Copacabana | Rehearsal Schedule | Ritz Theatre CDW CLASSES

CALL TIME SHOW SONG GENRE | DANCE CLASS TIME | PERFORMERS

8:00 - 9:00 AM TECH SET UP Ms. Christina, booth operators, all production staff

9:00 - 9:15 AM JET SET Jazz - Production Team

9:15 - 9:25 AM MAMBO NO. 5 Tap - Wednesday 3:30 p.m.

9:25 - 9:35 AM WAKA WAKA Jazz - Monday 5:30 p.m.

9:35 - 9:45 AM EVERYWHERE I GO Jazz - Wednesday 4:30 p.m.

9:45 - 10:00 AM MANGO TREE Jazz - Thursday 4:30 p.m.

10:00 - 10:15 AM WE ARE Ballet - Monday 4:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

10:15- 10:30 AM WAVING THROUGH A WINDOW Ballet - Monday 3:30 p.m.

10:30 - 10:40 AM AY CARAMBA Tap - Thursday 4:30 p.m. with Brandon Sigman

10:40 - 10:50 AM MOVE IT LIKE YOU MEAN IT Jazz - Wednesday 3:30 p.m.

10:50 - 11:00 AM VOULEZ VOUS Barefoot - Thursday 6:00 p.m.

11:00 - 11:10 AM FIND ME IN YOUR DREAMS Song - Annika Clark

11:10 -11:20 PM I HAVE A DREAM Pointe - Maddy Taylor

11:20 - 11:40 PM FABULOUS Musical Theatre - Thursday 6:00 p.m.

11:40 - 12:00 PM ALL NIGHT LONG Jazz - Production Team

12:00 - 1:00 PM LUNCH BREAK EVERYONE

1:00 - 1:30 PM COPACABANA BOWS FULL CAST - EVERYONE

1:30 - 1:45 PM MASH - UP FINALE Teachers - Helpers - Production Team

1:45 - 2:00 PM BREAK

2:00 - 2:30 PM MANDATORY MEETING IN THEATRE FOR ENTIRE CAST All parents and performers including preschoolers

2:30 - 2:45 PM BETTER WHEN I'M DANCING & REAL LOVE All performers on stage (Take Group Photo)

PRESCHOOLERS REHEARSAL WE WILL RUN THROUGH ALL PRESCHOOL DANCES IN THIS TIMEFRAME All preschoolers

2:45 - 3:00 PM ACCLIMATE TO THE AIRPLANE AND BATH TUB PROP Preschoolers and helpers

3:00 - 3:15 PM WELCOME TO HAVANA Preschoolers (Tap shoes)  

3:15 - 3:30PM SPLISH SPLASH Preschoolers (Ballet shoes)



3:30 - 5:00 PM BREAK EVERYONE

PRODUCTION SHOW: SATURDAY, APRIL 29
5:00 PM CALL TIME ALL PERFORMERS READY FOR SHOWTIME
5:30 - 6:45 PM SHOW TIME ALL PERFORMERS

PRODUCTION SHOW: SUNDAY, APRIL 30
2:00 PM CALL TIME ALL PERFORMERS READY FOR SHOWTIME
2:30 - 3:45 PM SHOW TIME ALL PERFORMERS

PRODUCTION SHOW: SUNDAY, APRIL 30
5:00 PM CALL TIME ALL PERFORMERS READY FOR SHOWTIME
5:30 - 6:45 PM SHOW TIME ALL PERFORMERS

CONGRATULATIONS EVERYONE! YOU'RE GONNA BE FANTASTIC!


